Costs of breast cancer treatment prior to the introduction of immune-based therapy in Mexico.
the aim was to perform a cost analysis on direct data of integral medical care provided to BC patients prior to introduction of immunotherapy. a total of 633 patients were studied. Direct costs calculations were performed on individual patient data in a subset of 309 randomly selected patients, extrapolating calculations to the universe of 633 patients. Information was obtained for each management process (diagnosis and staging, cancer management, symptoms control, palliative care and follow-up). Costs are expressed in 2008 US dollars (USD) and adjusted to a 3 % discount rate. the clinical stage distribution in the 633 patients was 41, 191, 240 and 58 patients for clinical stages I to IV, respectively; with 103 patients referred from other institutions without staging. The annual costs of care per patient was, in clinical stage I: 6,219,94 USD; stage II: 7,498.04 USD; stage III: 9,610.31 USD; stage IV: 9,917.82 USD; and in patients without staging: 7,504.41 USD. The exact total integral cost according to the universe of BC patients (n = 633) by 2004 was 5,341,805.37 USD. before the introduction of immune-based therapy costs of care for Mexican women with BC increased with advanced stages do to a significant proportion of patients were diagnosed late.